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Mr. lleadley, or all writers, Is perhaps best qualified to portray tho stupendous reaturea ol the
mighty contest. His pretlous works on les momentous themes have placed him In the first position, as a graphic and powerful delineator or war
scenes and characters, and the magnitude and grandeur or the present subject, impart to his pen the
fire and vigor or a yet more exalted inspiratlon.aad
furnish ample scope Tor the highest exhibition of

bis peculiar genius fjr military description. Under
bis powerful pen the stirring scenes of the War pass
In review with the vividness and distinctness or
present and living reality t while his great talent
lor condensation enables him toembody everythln'
ot Importance In a compass Just suited to the public
want. From no other source can so clear and comprehensive an Impression or the grand march or
events be obtained, so easily and agreeably,as from
Mr. Ueadley'a work.
utner uiatonei nave oeen lasuea nerore urants
Report and other Official Documents were submlt- ble. Mr. Headier has delayed the completion or
this till those liocumentl moettential to authenticity
and correclnett could be obtained.
Tbe Second Volume, completing this Work, will
be Issued in March, 1&C6. Agents wanted to engage
in iu fle in ever' town and county in the United

"rpamcu

"

A

Nil SUUPI.CS

SI ."iO.OOO.

Fifty per cent of net profits returned to policy
holders.
S. A R. S. WIRES, General Agents.

AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY,
HS Asylum Street, Hartford. Conn.
ScaASTOX X Bcaa, Agents.

iSal

A npllcatlons for agencies for the three last named
Companies In Vermont, Western New Hampshire
and Northern New York, should be mad to us as
UeneraJ Agents and Agency Superintendent! for
said Com P'nies In said territory.
Fire anJ Inland Insurance taken In the above
to the amount or
named lint class Companies,

L H.TUBBS

Cheese J'a t .

.of New York.
Manufactiii-er-

LEAD,

Jn. I

wtm

i

Wo

a

W

s

of PVKE WHITE
in Oil, RED

Di7-tn-

Glaij-mak.--

USffHaiwoiw.

Lead,

STOCK at the New York Bonnet
Store to be closed ont on or befnrn tha first rr

PAI'KR I1AXGIXCS.

Rd

"'

etc

AIso'LINSEE

SALE.

January next.
Call soon for bargains.
8. S. BROWN,
Dee.21.dtr.
No. 1 Central Block.

Lead

and ..Unseed Oil Co.,

D

OIL, Raw,

E'oiled

PaUnted December 12 13il, and June 22, 18M.)
Vitli Cooper's ratcnt Heater and

Valves.
(Patented February 12, 1861.)

rpniS

VAT with

iu

latest Improvements

For sale by Druggists 5: Dealerf
generally, and

Is

now

hy

ROBERT COLGATE

Sc

Agenu,
basing elsewhere.

8.8. BROWN.

Bltort2rfeC,a555l5,k'

Ch"eh 8t'

PATENT CURD CCTTBR
for sale
e,rCUUr-C. C. POST. Agent.
Hlneiturgb, Vt, Oct. 11th, 1543.
wtf

YOUNG'S

red occasion- -

They will cure moat of the disea tcs to which hor
an
tes are liable, Increase the appetite and spirits,
with respeiuMe grooming, giv a brllit, -- loss
appearance to the hair. They are the result of ae
tual and longcontinued experiment, are prepared
with the utmost care, frxra the very best or material, and guaranteed vastly superior to anything
known. Many Vermont gentlemen, owners or fine
horses, buy them by tbe doirn, and give them frear
ly As a consequence, their horses are always le
good condition and spirits, and remarkaMefer their
imaoth shining coats. For sale by merchants every
Ell Jc SON,
where.
Vt . proprietors s Demas Barnes Co,, New York.
John F. Henry A Co., Katerbury, VL, wholesale
agents.
wJm
Nov.JX
A

W C A X I! I II A
fur public favor Is found In

N E

Irviiis'!

A STROXO

Cedar

T E

Plaster,

ADHESIVE 1'L.ASTEIl.

For dr 'islng and healing all kinds of Cuts and
Wonndt. A never falling remedy for pain in the
Back, Chest, Sid- -, and Limbs, Bruises, Boils.Crack-e- d
Hands, Ague In the Face, Corns. Loral Uheuma-tl-c
Pains, ac , S;C Cuts and Wounds on Horses and
Cattle.
Where thii Plaster U Applied, P11I11 can-

not IZaist.

Sold by Merchants generally. I L. DUTCH
Barnes 4 Ca,
ER Jt SOX. Proprietors i Demas
Co., Waterbury, Vt,
New York, John F. Henry
wholesale agents.
ZOT. 3d.

WONDERFULLY' STRANGE.
MADAME M. D. PERREOABLT
Who has astonished the scientific classes or Paris

and Refined.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
P0UDEETTE, 50 Tont Cce
vs asuuvs iui Mil ur
500 BARRELS
OIPCI (tJiMiu
TO Dl'IDPL'
sV,V
UV's

Wthite Lead.
Atlantic White

i.

A.

RIPL.EVS.

HOE'S WESTERN RESERVE

Premium

jears, allowing theinsurcd torecelve back yearlr
s
Uie profits at rates so low as to make
it an object to al I having such property to insure,
to try these Companies.
Fremlum notes are not required, and the Insured
Incurs no liability to assessments ithe large cash of
these Companies famish perfect Indemnity rural!
Iossres.
First-cla- ss
rarra and village dwellllng houses,
with their contents, will lie Insured three years ror
hair 01 one per cent, ror the entire term. Losses
liberally adjusted and promptlypald at this agency.
S.
R. B. WIRES, Agents.

rilDE ENTIRE

ai
A.

IT

.

ally aspoonlull of

Allien7 Condition Powders.

& CO., Proprietors, Peterboro , N.H.

J2M fit). In one risk.
Dwelling b onses and their contents and farm property generally will be Insured Tor one or a term or

CLOSING

IT

All Straps with patent buekles,

WIIEEI.ER

THAT XOI1I.E AXIMAL. THE HORSE
XT1XL be the belter every way,

qualities and price

This Is tha Bell that rings away
To arouse the people sad and gay
1 nto wis larr, wmcn nere uoes lay .
If yon would not be bald or pray,
L'lt (Ae AXBRosia that Jlinj made.

OF XEW YORK.
CAPITAL,

SKATES OF Alala SIZES,

"

Incorporated 121.

In Indianapolis, Ind., Edward R , sou or Henry

f--

S. A R. S. WIRE3, General Agents.

teeoy.

WTiitney, or this city, aged J9 years.

HEADLEV'S

This Is the ranon.who, by the way.
aiarrled tho maiden, nandaome and
Ray,
To tbc man once bald and gray,
lint who now has raven locks, they
say,
riecausc he used the Core that lay
la the AJIliKosLi that lUar; made.

Co

Ini larlotlfl. Vt,, Dec iTdliat toe reaideaeeor
T.J. Hasklna, Mrs. Kutli Atwell
bir
ted 9' years 1 months and IS days.

the

;rnfn

Western

skates::

587 Pesrl St.. NEW YORK

Madame Perregiult by the aid of
her wonderful Instrument,life-li-known as the Horoscope,
picture or tbe fuguarantees to produce a
with
ture husband or wife or the patron, together
traits of character,
the date or marriage, leading
occupation, etc. Tnlslms humbug, as thousands
deoltrstlmonlals can assert She will send, when
sired, a written guarantee that the picture Is what
-.
comheight,
age,
stating
By
It purports to be.
.
w
coior o
niexiou,
7:
nd aiamoed envelope, addressed to your-- i
byre tarn mall.
self, tou
AddresTMadneM. U. piRMOACLT,
Albanr.N.Y
Draweraw.
O.
P.
-19
Oat.

at Albany, N. V.

dlr.

'

